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Give Norris Exquisite Candy Christmas
One Gift Acceptable To All
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ks Established His

Says Nippon Statesman
And Settlement Will Be Reached By One Gen-

eral Agreement Meeting All Points Involved
In Discussion

Br DAVID LAWRENCE

(Copyright 1921 by Th Advaace)

Washington, Dec. 8. All the questions relating to battle-

ship construction, submarines, fortifications and Far Eastern
questions have been tied together and will be embodied in a

general agreement.
This is the latest develop-- j '

ment in the Armament Con- - ed on that pfiase of armament Pre-

ference of what happened about theand with it goes an
'other questions on the agenda. Both

planation Of the talk Ot a lour- - the AmerIcang and the Japanese were
power "treaty" or "alliance" as '

ready.

Headquarters
tn

Our Special Gift Dept.
A place with a thousand useful and ornamental

Gifts put up in special Holiday Boxes, packed by

experts. Some few items for Xmas

aboutwpII Ha trip virions sf ens that. Some criticism was heard

will be taken in the immediate
future.

the policy of the delegation being
ready "to sign away the American
navy" without knowing what the rest
of the program in the Pacific would
be. This correspondent stated then

Instead of making a seperate ar
rangement on the ration of strength

ea-

ts

es
in battleships, the Japanese are be-- j that the United States government

had confident assurances that theIng Instructed to accept the American
proposal on the underrtanding that
there will be an agreement forbidding
any nicrease in fortifications in the
Pacific, an agreement covering sub

j Anglo-Japane- se alliance would 'not
i be renewed. Coincidentally, how-

ever, the American pressure for an
acceptance of the naval ratio
developed a delicate situation formarines and auxiliary craft, and an

agreement embodying the principles
that shall apply to Chinese and Pa-

cific problems.
The authority for the foregoing is

Kotara Mochizukl, head of the oppo-

sition party In the Japanese parlla-- i
ment, who by arrangement with the
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Boudoir Caps,
50 to $1.98

Newest Hand Bags,
. . 50c to $7.50

Silk Hosiery, some very
exclusive, pair,

$1.00 to $5.00
Fancy Garters,

59c to $1.50
Newest Fancy Tin

Boxes, all sizes,
19c to 79c

Waste Paper Baskets
(imported); Work
Baskets (imported) ;
Ivory, all kinds,

25c to $3.98
Beautiful Towels and

Linens, Bath , Robes,
Kimonas, Furs, Silk
Petticoats, Toilet Ar-
ticles, Infant's Wear,

. Sweaters, all kinds.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs,
each ... .5c to $1.00

Ladies' Gloves,
, , 98c to $4.50

Bric-a-Bra- ck (import-
ed 50c to $5.98

Lamps,
$3.98 to $24.75

Jardiner Baskets (im-
ported) 50c to $1.98

Fancy Dolls, t

75c to $1.98
Candle Sticks,

50c to $3.98
New Silk and Lace Col-

lar and Cuff Sets,
50c to $1.98

Genuine Linen Scarfs
, and Center Pieces,

$1.98 up
Beautiful Serving Trays

(Japan) . . .$3.48 up
Genuine Bavarian

China, wonderful as-
sortment 98c to $3.98

the Japanese cabinet which has hoped
for an opportunity to prevent any
appearance of conceding directly to
the American view. The suggestion
of a general agreement covering all
the poinU being discussed in the
Washington conference was seized
upon as the way out. Hence the
Japanese are ready to accede to the
naval ratio of battleships and a plen-

ary session will be held In a few
days to announce that fact but the
decision reached will not be effec-

tive until an agreement has been
made oh other points. The formula
is for all the nations to agree step
by etep to the battleship ratio, sub-

marines, the fortification question

USEFUL

PRESENTS
Knox Hats latest styles . . .$5.00 to $7.50
Van Husen Collars, newest styles .... .50c
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs 25c to $1.00
Beautiful Neckwear 25c to $2.00
Silk Hosiery . . 50c to $1.25
Silk Shirts and Pajamas $3.00 to $6.00
Serviceable Underwear 65c to $2.50
Gloves, Bath Robes, Sweaters 50c to $10.00

SUIT OF CLOTHES OVERCOATS
Special lot, value up to $50.00 . . . .$35.00

RAINCOATS HUNTING CLOTHING

All put up in special Xmas Boxes

Ready for HIM

Japanese embassy, had a long con-

versation with President Harding on
Wednesday at tjie White House. Since
he Is not an official delegate, Mr.
Mochizukl talks with less restraint.
His conception of what Is ahead In
the conference is based ot course up-

on Intimate relationship not only with
the Japanese delegation here, but
upon cabled information from Japan..

This correspondent has checked up
on some ot the views expressed by
Mr. Mochizukl and finds from Am-

erican sources that the political situ-
ation in Japan is as much respons-
ible for the new turn which the pro-

gram has taken as anything else.
Originally It will be remembered the
apparent unanimity of opinion on the
naval proposals led to the belief that
a separate agreement would be sign- -

and Far Eastern problems and later 1
v37
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BSilk Underwear

Silk Waists and
Blouses

to embody all the separate memo-

randa into a single agreement cov-

ering the whole business. This pro-

ject was discussed by the principal
delegates and has led to talk of a
four-pow- er agreement. The fact Is

that the four-pow- er idea arose quite
naturally out ot the American mode

Continued on Page 3
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Largest Assortment Xmas Boxes m City

Xmas Shoes
for Everybody

JUST RECEIVED
25 dozen Ladies' Genuine French

Kid Gloves. All colors and sizes. This
price for limited time only, pair

SI.50
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Make this a
BUICK CHRISTMAS

Make the Christmas present to the whole family
a BUICK FOUR or SIX CYLINDER TOURING CAR

and make this the happiest Christmas of their life
It will give us pleasure to show y'ou the 1022

Buick. , , ! t H
,

Kelly-Springfiel- d, Fisk tires and tubes, and Exide
Storage Batteries at new reduced prices.

"Only another Buick car can ever satisfy a Buick

Special Showing of Bed Room Slippers and
Evening Slippers

Bed Room Slippers, all newest colors and
styles for Ladies, Men and Children,
Pair ....$1.25 to $5.00

Special lot $8.00 Patent One Strap Pumps,
all sizes i $4.45

Special Purchase Ladies' Black Oxfords,
$8.00 value $4.65

Ladies' Shoes, Lace special lot. Value to
$5.00 ; $2.95

Special lot very fine Ladies Shoes, values
to $10.00 $5.75

500 pieces Genuine "American
Maid" Aluminumware. Made in U. S. A.
Every piece guaranteed to give satisfac-
tory service. Value to $2.50

98e.
ru; iowner.
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Tidewater Buick Company, Inc.
' ' 'J"J"'J"01J"U'f , ,
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Mr. Builder O. F. GILBERT, Prop. Elizabeth City, N. C. B
BWhy ho blgldy inflammable wood shingles when

you can get Are proof roofing at practically tho ftt f f rt r rt r

same cost? . It wUl pay you

POLLY MORAN HAS
HAS IMPORTANT ROLEInvestigate Miss Moran appears in association

with a large number of star actors
including Wallace Reid.

Dui-IIm- c Metal Shingles, which are absolutely Are

picture a slap-stic- k comedy.

The Irresistible Polly Is seen' in
the role of a cabaret entertainer In
an elaborate cafe setting. At the
head ot a corps of dancers and as
conductor of the orchestra, she adds
a comedy note to this phase of the
story that surpasses her past record
for laugh provoking.

stations on the coaste of Virginia
and North Carolina, Seventh District.
Specifications and Instructions to bid-
ders can be obtained upon applica-
tion to the Superintendent, Seventh
District, Coast Guard, Elizabeth
City, N. C, or to Headquarters.

W. E. REYNOLDS.
Dec 6,9,12 Commandant.

Polly Moran has an Important role
in Cecil B. DeMIlle's new Paramount

Headquarters TJ. 8. Coast Guard,
Washington, D. C, Dec. 1, 1921.

Sealed proposals. In auadruDlieata.

Rrof and cheaper than wood In the long run.
Dux-Ila- c Metal Shingles and other metal roofing
can be obtained from

E. J, C O H O O N
Roofing and Heating Contractor

PIIONB 530Water and Main Streets

production based upon Arthur Schnlt-xler'- a

play, "Th Affairs of Anatol,"
which will be shown at the Alkrama will be received at Headquarters un

Pollv Mann is known to a hnnt otTheatre next week . No, the fa
til z o clock P. M., ot Saturday, De-
cember 17, 1921, and then publicly.theatre goers as "Sheriff Nell" of

lU.uu. comedian has not deserted Keystone fame and as one of tha most lopenea, tor furnishing and deliver-
ing forage to certain Coast Guard

' " " v '
at the Standard Pharmacy. sdrj comedy. Neither Is the DeMIlle versatile commedians of the screen.


